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10 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Winged Waifs of Winter. • • 
By J. E Gut:hrie, Zool. and Ent:. 
W HO arc they, these soft-clothed folk of the winter fields. ancl 
woods~ Every one of us is in-
terested in them, but how few are ac-
quainted. Why did they stay here where 
it is cold while other birds-myriads of 
them-of hundreds of kinds went south-
ing to a kinder climate. 
But wait. Kincler. How do we know~ 
Pe1·haps some of those birds flying soutl1 
to where the winter bird population is 
dense, ·must struggle for a living, too. 
True, bird food is less plentiful here in 
snow-time, but if Mother Nature sets a 
less bountiful table she also invites fewer 
guests. 
"The little brook . built a roof 
would get a birds-eye view of them be· 
fore spring. Blindly the grub slept in 
his burrow in the old tree trunk to be 
dragged out unceremoniously, gaffed by 
the barbed tongue of a Down or Hairy 
Woodpecker, whose sharp chisel-beak has 
laid his hallway bare. Little Brown 
Creeper's bill is a slim, curved awl to 
reach into crevices after the hiding in-
sect mouthfuls. Many a winter-sleeping 
bug or worm warms up from his torpid-
ity to find himself being digested. 
And so the birds have their place at 
Nature's table and are clothed so that 
ordinary winter cold causes no particular 
hardship. From the human viewpoint 
the birds' activities a1·e advantageous, 
mostly. This being true it is a duty to 
p1·otect them against those who would 
thoughtlessly harm them, to relieve them 
when Nature seems unkind and the fierce 
Kabibonokka covers up their daily food 
with a sheet of sleet. Birds' stomachs 
are soon empty; they digest rapidly and 
are soon hungry; without fuel for their 
fires they chill and die. 
From Northern Minnesota or Mani· 
to ba flock the slate-colored Juncos, and 
the Tree Sparrows from Arctic regions 
join them in our gardens as 
on. Shelter one or two sides from wind 
so the seeds won '.t blow off and the 
birds won't have to turn up their collars 
when they eat. And to make the candles, 
get six-inch squares of half-inch mesh 
hardware cloth. Roll each into a two-
inch cylinder and flatten together one ClJd 
for the bottom. By turning back a few 
wire tips the cylinder will retain its 
shape and the bottom will remain closed. 
Now fill from the top with fresh suet, 
then hang it up by a wire passed thru 
the top, a hove the suet. Hang your 
Ch1·istmas bird candles on trees where you 
can see them from the windows. On your 
feeding shelf millet seed and sunflower 
seed, cracked nuts, prunes and misins 
will look inviting. What window can be 
more attractive to child1·en than the one 
with bird food outside on shelf or tree~ 
Boys Cook-And Like It: 
BOYS in days of old may have been made of ''snips and snails and pup-
py dog tails,'' but the modern boy 
will be made of finer things, if we may 
judge from a report of the Btueau of 
Education. According to a bulletin of 
the United States Bureau of Educatio11, 
instruction in home economics for boys 
is now being offered in 42 states. More 
than 7000 boys in the country's high 
schools are taking home economics work. 
Thirty-three states have a 
'Neath which he might house hin1, win-
ter-proof,'' and so the kingfisher had to 
go south where minnows swam free in 
open waters. Green leaves dried, 
browned, blew away; and juicy fruits 
withered. Earthworms hid under the 
frost-locked soil, insects diecl or crawled 
under cover for a 'ivinter nap. Surely 
Nature's menu for the feathered ones is 
short and scanty now. Is anything left 
for a bill to peck at~ Go to one of last 
summer's weed patches and look for seed. 
Yes, Nature is storing it there for birds 
or for the spring sowing. 
Q .F' course we always keep our own 
weeds cut, it is those of our pestilent, 
thriftless neighbor that keeps up the daily 
grind of the gizzard-stones of winter's 
seed-seekers: the dark-bibbed juncos, 
the sprightly Canada or tree sparrows, 
the snow-flakes, longspurs, siskine and 
many others. Should you ask them why 
they didn't hike south when travelling 
was the style iliey would tell you that 
they did I Chi is ''out west'' if you've 
always lived in New England. Isn't 
Iowa "down south" of you come down 
from your home in Manitoba or Saskat-
chewan for a winter's outing~ They 
think so, no doubt. Spring finds them 
fat with the starch from destroyed weed 
seeds, for with a reduced seed-eating pop-
ulation they thrive. 
they prospect for any seeds we 
might have overlooked in out-
of-they-way corners. Sometimes 
they both find our feeding trays 
when seeds have been billed 
bird-fare. And insect eaters, 
what can we offer them~ Most 
of them are happy when suet 
abounds. 
<:;::::-~::;> 
number of cities in which some 
schools offer to the boys courses 
in foods, landscape gardening, 
nutrition, household budgets, 
home building and furnishing, 
camp cookery, art and design, 
applied economics and child 
care. These courses are always 
r eceived with enthusiasm by the 
boys, wherever they are taught. 
And then there are some of our sum-
mer birds that are content to stay, trust-
ing that the happy hunting grounds of 
summer have not gone barren with the 
coming of white months. Insects hid 
eggs in crevices of tl1e rugged bark of 
tree trunks, aphids glued their eggs on 
apple twigs, caterpillars trusted to silken 
winding sheets to hide the sleeping pupa 
from cold and harm, millers and beetles 
and ''sundry bugs of handy sizes'' edged 
their shivering bodies into convenient 
cracks and crannies and hoped to good-
ness no prowling songster or chirpster 
You know them as they ap-
pear at your feeding shelf. 
Down forsakes his tree-drilling 
to visit us and his black-and-
white coat and little scarlet h~ad 
patch are just like those of his larger 
cousin, the Hairy Woodpecker. Both their 
wives lack the S'carlet back comb. They 
don't sing, of course, but their chirp is 
cheerful and their table manners fascinat-
ing. You are almost sure to have the 
White-breasted Nuthatch, too, little Quak-
er of black and gray coat. With head down 
or in any other direction he swarms around 
your ' ' Christmas bird candle ' ' of suet. 
And the Black-capped Chickadees come 
too, happy little acrobats of the twig-
ends, warm-hearted cheersmiths. Blue 
Jay comes with a lordly mein, audacity 
his middle name. He's a thief and knave, 
no doubt, but what a magnificent Beau 
Brummel for all that. Perhaps you are 
favored by the bright red-and-black of 
the Cardinal accepting your sunflower 
seeds and dried fruit. 
Any platform will do to f eed them 
..... ·· 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, was the first 
city in the United States to 
make a year's course in home 
economics a requirement for ev-
ery boys' high school graduation. 
The problem that immediately touches 
the high school boy is the matter of food 
selection in his lunches at the school cafe-
teria. H o should know which foods arc 
nourishing, foods which are merely fil-
ling, what he needs if he is overweight 
and what if underweight. He should also 
be able to sr lect proper food for an 
athlete or a student. 
From the social standpoint it . is nec-
essary for the boy to know table service, 
ettiquette, carving and serving. 'l'hc boy 
who is brought up to understand the 
function of the home, his personal re-
sponsibility as a member of the house-
hold, and the best way to attain and 
maintain a happy and successful home, is 
sure to become a desirable citizen. 
In food preparation no considerable 
(Continued on page 16) 
